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ABSTRACT 

First-year seetllingh of c;rstern cotton\voocl ( P o ] ) t d ~ r s  ticltoities Bartr. ) wcbrc grown under 
5t:veral different concentrations ancl colllbi~~ations of N ,  J', K, Ca, alrtl hlg. Fiber length, 
\c,sscl length and width, and percerrtage of fillers ant1 vessels in tlie seedling stems differed 
anlong treatments, I n ~ t  percentage of ray tiss~ie dicl not. Filler lrngth showed a clear 
rc~lntionship to nutrient concentratior~; it increased. to a ~r~nxilnurn ant1 then decreased as botlr 
N and K concentri~tions increased. Relationships bctwcen other morphological properties 
and tlie \arious nutrients were less clear-cut. Possibly beci~use so little is known about the 
factors stllclirtl, the rrsponse sn~.l'i~c+ tlrsign ant1 ;tnaly.;is 11sec1 (lid little t(i clarify thc com- 
plic;~tc~d relationships. 

To a large extent the properties of wood 
depc~nd on the stivcttlre produced as the 
wood is laid down. Control over liow wood 
is produccd theoretically lies in thc hands of 
the, forcstcr, but practically oilly \vith the: 
forester actively working with an intc:nsively 
m;iuagcd forcst. With thv gradual realiza- 
tion in the United States that tlie forcster 
sho'uld be  growing for the product- rather 
than for the tree, the trend is toward morc 
intcnsivc, care of the forest. This care in- 
elucles fertilization of plantations and stands, 
a i ~ n r d  at fastc~r of more fiber 
with dcsirablc qualities. Beforc. ~videsprcad 
f(,rtilization is undertaken, howvvcr, it is 
clesi~.able to observe the effects ot v ; x 11ous .' 
nutricnt lcvels 011 ~vood anatomy. 

'The maioritv ot minc,ral nutrit~on-trcc 
3 ,  

growth studies have concentrated on leaf 
color, root dcvelol>n~ent, or stcm size. How- 
c.vc.r, wvesal lvorkerr llavc, cx;irnined thc 
wood anatomy of relatively largc trees fol- 
lo\\ ing fertili/ation. Whilo <om(,, Centlr, 
R,i~nl)cr, and FIlimplirc~y\ ( lSFiS), Jcnsen 
c,t aI. ( 1964), and Po5c.y ( 1964), f o u ~ ~ d  little 
or ~ i o  effect 011 wood l,ropclrtics, others, 

as Dhagwat ( 196?), - Erickson and 

' '1'11~. ;uitl~ors :Ire Forcst I'rotl~~cts 'I'c~clrnologist, 
St;~ti~tici;ul, irrrd fonner S t r ~ d r ~ ~ t  Tr;~ilrctc~, rrs1~c.c- 
ti\~txly. They are inde1,ted to I{. '. Finn nrrc\ 11. E. 
Pl1;1rt~, Nortll C('rrtra1 Forest 1~pt . r imrnt  Station, 
I f .  S. l'orcst Scrvice, Ames, Iowa, who gcncrotlsly 
ri~pplied the plant material for c~si~~nination. 

' hi; i int i~i~ict l  at Rladisol~, Wis., ilr cooprration 
\\.it11 tilt. IJnivc.r\it); of \$'isconsin. 

Laml~ert ( 1958 ) , Takahashi ( 1968 ) , and 
Zobel ct ;XI. ( 1961), found changes in wood 
anato~ny associated with fertilizer applica- 
tion. 

Working with seedlings produces data 
less directly applicable to forest conditions, 
l ~ u t  the ability better to control growing 
conditions enables the researcher to follow 
the effects of fertilizer application more pre- 
cisely. Accordingly, work on seedlings has 
been reported by Davis ( 1949), Malavolta 
and IIaag (1966), Lamb and Musphcy 
( 196S), arid Foulger and EIacskaylo ( 1968 ) , 
to name but a few. 

That the mechanisms linking a particular 
nutrient to a visible function, e.g., cell 
length, are not yet understood should be no 
surprise l~ecausc of' thc variations in ana- 
tomic changes reported to be associated 
with an clement. The 1)ulk of the evidence 
indiciites that, particularly with high levcls 
of fertilization, anatomic changes are associ- 
ated with fertilizer application. There is no 
general agreement on the precise naturc of 
the ch:inges, however. This may be due in 
part to the variety of species examined and 
to tht: various concentrations and combina- 
tions of elemerits usc:d. Generally, thc 
reader of the litcraturcx in this arca makes 
his clloice and tukcs his chances. A major 
problem in examining nutrient effects on 
wood anatorny is thc difficulty of disen- 
tangling the: relationships when several 
levels of nlitriellts are varied simultaneously. 
In an ntteinpt to solve this problem and still 



keep the size of tile study within rcasonu1)le ' I  1 Con~bitlations OF i ~ u t r i e ~ ~ t  Z C C C ~ S  u , E ( ~  for 

limits, a rrsponse surfacc design \\.as em- (%stern cottoi~u;ootL ~ecc/liiags 
- -. - llloyctl. U~~tric . l i t  Irvels, p l m  

Vari:~tions in fiber length, vessel length 
a i ~ d  ~vidth, and in pc,rccntagc of fil~cr, vcs- 
sc.1, aiid ray tissucx in castern cotto11\\7ood 
(Poj~ldus rleltoides Bartr.) seedling:; gro\vil 
uiidcr different N, P, K, Ca, and hlg concen- 
trations and coml>inations arc rc~~~ortecl in 
this paper. 

With sc,c:d from a singlc trcc, cottonwood 
seedlings were grown in sand flats until they 
\\)ere about 5 cm tall, ant1 then transplanted 
t\vo to a pot into 5-gallon plastic pots filled 
with quartz sand. For thc first 2 \vcc:ks after 
tra~~sld:uiting, the plants received only dis- 
tilicd water. Then one-third of the assigned 
nutrient supply was added, thc remahder 
1)cing added in two equal doscs at 2-week 
intervals. The seedlings werc harvc2sted 30 
tl;lys nftcr addition of tllc full nutrient solu- 
tion. l lming the study the pots \f7erc 
flushed four ti~ncs daily and n~atcr  was 
:ttldcd whcrr necessary to maint;lin a rela- 
tivvly coirstant concc.nt~.ution of i~utrients 
in c,:~c.h pot. 

A sannplc, 5 crn long., was cut fro111 the 
middlrt of the. larger stcln in each pot. All 
sannplcs wcrc. initially storcd frozcln, then 
thawctl, and stored in FAA solution (50 cc 
95% (.thy1 alcohol, 5 cc glacial acetic acid, 10 
cc. 4Oph formaldehyde, 35 cc water).  A 
portion, ;~l)out 15 mm long, was h1lic.n from 
the upper half of eacEl sample a r ~ d  the wood 
tnacc,ratcd in an acetic acid-hydrogen per- 
o\-ide clclual-volume mixture. Temporary 
s1itlc.s of the maceraterl i-~iaterial were used 
to make tncasurements at 1 1 0 ~  1n::ignificn- 
tion of fiber lcngth, vessel length, and ves- 
sc.1 \vidth. Analysis of measurements from 
thesc slid(,s showed that 30 filler length 
mc~astircmei~ts and 10 vcsscl Ic.ngt11 and 
10 width nieasuremelits per siunplc \yere 
nccdccl to gct a 5% estimate (95% confi- 
tlc.llcc, level) of the mean valuc 

A cross-section facc was cut on thc lower 
l~ortion of the samplc with a frcczing micro- 

tome. Measurements of fiber, vecsel, and 
ray frequency were, made : ~ t  1 7 6 ~  magnifi- 
cation on each cross scction with an inte- 
grating (.yepiece; 10 ranclomly scxlcctc~l 
field\ \vcre ~ x a r n i n ~ d  per specimen. 

I',Sl'EI<IhIENTAL DISSIGN AND ANALYSIS 

Fivr. li~vels of N, P, K, Ca, and Mg werc 
used ill the study. Rather than a complete 
factorial design requiring 3125 nutrient 
lcvel conlbinations, 27 coml~inations werc 
selected that could be analyzed by the rc- 
sporlse surface methods described by Box 
:und IIilnter (1957 ).  Iletails of this particu- 
lar clc,sigil and its analysis can be found in 
p~il~lications by I-Ider  et al. (1957) and by 
Cochran and Cox ( 1957). whilc Pharcs 
( 1967) rcccntly discussed their application 
to nutrient require~ncnt studies. The actual 
ilutrierrt lcvels used in each of the 27 treat- 
ments are shown in Table 1. The nutrient 
levels \vc.re coded ljncarly as -2, -1, 0, f 1, 
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I A I ~ I . E  2. Coding of ~~rr t r i en t  lecels 
-- -- 

R;~ . ; i c  lrvrls, pprn 
(:ocllJ 
11,vcI N 1' K (:,I M g  

~ 

-9 1 0  2 H 6 4 
- 1 27 (i 24 I8 12 

0 74 1.5 73 54 36 
I 199 40 218 162 109 
2 538 108 654 486 327 

~111cl +2, using the logarithms of thc concen- 
trations; the coded values and concentra- 
tions arc shown in Table 2. 

Thc 27 treatment coml~inations werc 
planned to enable the results of the study to 
11t. c.xaminec1 by a seconcl-order rcsponsc: 
snrfacc- of thc for~n 

\r~hc.rc, Y = thc response variable 
X, = the coded 1evc.l of nutrient i 

and / j  = thc regression coefficients, es- 
timated from the experimental 
data. 

The aim of fitting this typc of surfLlcc was 
to determine whether the response variablc 
was related to the level of one or more of thc 
nutrients and to determine approximately 
the form of this relationship. The technique 
is strictly exploratory but is often useful 
when dealing with a largch number of factors 
al)out which little is known. 

The original choice of nutrient lcvels was 
made to simplify both tho csti~nation of 
regression coefficients and the testing of 
sc.lected sets of coefficients. Unfortunately, 
all replications of treatments 2, 14, and 19 
were lost and with them went much of the 
simplicity of fitting and tcsting. 

There were five distinct steps in the anal- 
ysis for each of the following dependent 
variables: fiber length; percentage of' fibers, 
vessels, and rays; and vessel length and 
width. First, an analysis of variance tested 
thc variation among the 24 treatments 
against the variation between the three ob- 
scrvations within each treatment. In the 
sc:cond stcp, the full 21-tern1 response sur- 
face drscribcd was fittrd. The sum of 

squares ~lssociated with this regression, the 
deviations from regression, and all of the 
fitted regression coefficients were tested, 
agai~l usi.ng analysis of variance. Third, a 
series of five 15-term equations was fitted 
and tested, the equations being formed by 
deleting all terms involving N (or  P, or K, 
etc.) froin the original 21-term model. Ex- 
amining results of the previous steps gave - 
some indication of which terms in the origi- 
nal model had the greatest predictive value 
for a given dependent variable. Equations 
involking these terms were fitted and tested 
in t l ~ :  fourth step. Finally the resulting 
equations were examined for irnplications of 
the effects of various nutrients and optimum 
I c v P ~ < .  - - . - - - . 

I t  should be noted that the prob;lbility 
levels associated with this "hunt and p e c k  
system may not be equal to the levels 
selected for the test. Numerous tests are 
being made, mostly of hypotheses suggested 
1 3 y  thc same data on which the test is made. 
The results are informative in exploratory 
work such as this, but the cooking proccss 
calls for ;) leavening of suspicion. 

Fiber lcngth 

Analysis of the ol~servations suggcstccl 
that fiber length was most closely associated 
with the levels of N and K. The fitted 
equation relating fiber length to all N and 
K telms was: 

Fi1)c.r Icbngth = 0.531 - 0.026 N 
+ 0.007K + 0.011 NK 
- 0.010 N" 0.016 K% ( 1 ) 

This equation, which accounts for 79% 
of the variation among treatments, indi- 
cates that. fiber length was maximized in 
the vicinity of N = -1.455 and K = -0.281 
coded values, or N = 17.2 ppm and K = 
53.1 ppm. The predicted fiber length at this 
point was 0.55 mm, as compared with 0.44 
mm at the highcst concentrations of N and 
K, 538 ppm and 654 ppm respectively. 
This may be compared with an average 
fiber length for eastern cottonwood of 1.12 
mm rcported by Bergman ( 1949 ) . The gen- 



rral \~irfacc, developed 1)y the equation is 
shou.1~ 113 Fig. 1, while average fiber lengths 

v l ,  ' hy trr'itment are includcd in Table 3. 
In intc>~prcting these results, it should be 

re,lli/clcl that a fitted equation is, at  best, 
but a ~n,~thematical approximation of the 
ob\el\ccl i,iets within the test region. The 
cJxact I(,c,ltion of a maxlmum point may vary 
somc.\rhat, depending on the form of the 
equation fitted. Further, when a maximum 
occui\ Iwar the test region boundary, as it 
does for N, even the existence of 'I true 
~naximiim inay bc doubtful. 

I Eqi~ation 1 developed for fiber length 
w l o  M 60 m UI n X L  4, s r  zrn 

b u i  a X c,xlxesscs a relationship between the coded 

FK. 1. \7arl ,~t~on In *II>C.I 1c.ngt11 11) rnm \\1t11 
l('vels Of 'lnd and the length 

c11,111gc ~n 1)pm of N , u ~ d  k avcr,~qcd over all experimental levels of 

-- - -. -. . -- 
Seedling 

l i : ~ c ~ ~ r ~ ~ l i o t i  -- cl~:~racteristics 
I'rr ce~rt cro\ section - 

F i l m  \'r.ssel Vc:.\el o c c ~ ~ ~ > i , ~ l  I)?- 'Tot;xl 
'I.rei~t~lle~lt I r n ~ t l i  lcngtl~ wi~l th  dry 'Total 

~ I I I I I ~ ~ ~  ( mm ) ( nrnr i I rnm ) I.'il~rr I 1i;ly wriaht, ( a )  Ireiaht, ( ~ 1 1 1 )  
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P, Ca, and Mg. It  is not necessarily true 
that the fiber length for a given N and K 
combination would be the same if P, Ca, or 
R'lg, or all three werc wholly abser~t, or if 
they were present at lcvels other than those 
used here. 

Pe~*ce~ltage of fibers 

Only the observations on fiber length 
displayc~d a clearly definable relationship 
to the nutrient levels. In the following para- 
graphs it will become apparent that, al- 
though a number of significant regressions 
appeared, the complexity of the interaction5 
made it impossible to produce simple, clear- 
cut relationships. 

Percentage of fibers was obtained from 
observations on the cross-section sulfate of 
each stem. The following equation 5howed 
thc strongest relationship between percent- 
age of fibers and nutrient levels: 

Percentage of fibers = 
,543.886 - 1.686 N - 1.471 Ca 

+ 1.329N.Mg + 1.965P.K 
+ 2.436Ca-Mg + 0.745N". ( 2 )  

Although a significant portion (70%) of 
the variation among treatments in percent- 
age of fibers was associated with this equa- 
tion, the number and variety of interaction 
terms involved make it difficult to draw any 
firm conclusions on the effects of the five 
nutrients. Each nutrient appears in at least 
one term of the equation. It  seems reason- 
able that N influenced the percentage of 
fibers, since three terms of the equation 
involve N. It  is impossible to make any 
simple statement about how percentagc of 
fibers is affected by the level of N since 
thc N effect varies with the level of ME; 

There is, also, some evidence of n Ca 
effect. Throughout the analysis, it was 
difficult to separate the effects of Ca and K. 
Often one or more Ca terms could be substi- 
tuted for K terms with a change in sign and 
little loss in precision. Thus what appears 
to be a Ca effect may be, in fact, a K effect 
or vice versa. Ca is necessary for the hy- 
drolysis of adenosine triphosphate (ATP) 
by some enzymes, and since K may also be 
rcquired for the proper function of certain 

ATP-ases, the two elements may be able to 
substitute for each other to a degree. 

Nothing definite can be said about the 
effects of P and Mg. Since P appears only 
in the: P .K  interaction term, this may merely 
reflect a chance modification of the rela- 
tionshil~ of fibcr per cent to the level of K. 
\Vhenever hlg appeared in the analyses it 
usually made a su1)stantial contribution to 
the pr(lcision of the equation, but it ap- 
peared invariably as :In interaction term, 
never alonr.. It  is known that Mg is rc- 
quired by a large number of enzymes 
involved in phosphate transfer, and possil3ly 
this is being rcflectcd 11y its appearance as 
an intrrnction term. 

Perccrztage of vessels 

Thc best equation ( H z  = 0.82) found for 
predicting percentagc of vessels was 

Pcrcent:lge of vessels = 
32.286 + 1.212N + 1.404Ca 

$- 1.299N.P-1.993P.K 
- 1.697Ca.Mg - 1.043N" ( 3 )  

As \vould be expccted with a high corre- 
lation between percentages of fibers and 
vessels, rcsults for these two variables werc 
very similar. Further, where a given term 
appeared in both equations, the coefficients 
invariably were opposite in algebraic sign. 
As with percentage of fibers, nitrogen 
seemed to have the greatest effect, with cal- 
cium having n lesser effect than nitrogen. 

Vessel length 

A large propoi-tion, 7070, of the variation 
betwtbrn treatments was accounted for by 
the (quation 

Vossr~l lcngth = 
0.386 - 0.021 N + 0.012P" ( 4 )  

This equation indicated that vessel length 
decreased as the N levcl increased, a trend 
similar to that observed for fiber lcngth at 
the higher N levels. The equation is less 
satisfactory in its indication that minimum 
vessel length occurs when P = 0 (i.e., P = 
15 ppni) and increases as P either decreases 
or incrcasc~s. Average vessel length for all 
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treatments was 0.40 mrn, co1nparc:d with 
0.64 mm average length reported in maturc 
(:astern cottonwood ( Bergman 1949 ) . 

11s noted, either thc folm of the equation 
or the method of coding the varial~les some- 
timm crctates artificial peaks or valleys. 
liathcr than accepting that a minin~uin oc- 
curs at P = 15 ppm, it is more realistic to 
assume that vcssel length changes vt:iy little 
1,c.low P = 15 ppm. Above that concentra- 
tion, vcsscl length would incrcwsc with in- 
wcxsing P lovcls. 

The most useful variables for vcssc~l width 
prediction wcrc P, N.P ,  and P.K in the 
(quation 

Vcsscl width = 
0.055 + 0.0021) + 0.003 N . P 

+ 0.005 1'. K. ( 5 )  

Sixty pclr ccnt of the variation alnong 
treatments \\,as associated with this oqua- 
tion. The equation suggests that P plays an 
important role in vesscl width development. 
Two of the three terms involving N that 
n7c~rc in the equation for percentage of ves- 
svls are not in the vcsscl width equation. 
This col~ld mean that N was affccting the 
number of vessels or that N was indirectly 
influencing thc percentage of area ill vessels 
11y its c,ffect on the width or nulnhcr of 
fi11c.r~. 

Percentage of ra!/ t issuc 

Neithcr the differences among treatments 
nor the: variation associated with thc full 
response surfacc was significant for the per- 
cvntagc. of  cross sc,ction occupicd 11y rays. 
Although th(, valuc of any fittecl cclu;ltions 
is c~ncstionn1,le undcr thcse circumstances, it 
seamed desirable to cxamine the terms in 
somc: of the better fitting regression cqua- 
tiolrs. Onc of thcse is 

I'c~rcc~ntag(1 of rays = 
11.031 + 0.041N - 0.722N. hlg 

+ 0.487K2. ( 6 )  

Thc N and N-Mg terms in ccyuation ( 6 )  
apl)c>ar \vitli signs revcrscd in equatioi~ ( 2 )  

for percentage of fibers. This suggests that 
their c,fFect on the amount of ray tissue is 
probal~ly a reflection of their more marked 
effect on the area occupicd by fibers. The 
effect of the Kqerm on percentage of rays 
is not clear, however. Only 22% of the vari- 
ation :~rnong treatments was nssociatetl with 
this equation. 

An analysis was made to investigate 
whether or not a relationship existed be- 
tween the anatomic variables and plant 
height or total dry weight of the plant. 
Vessel width showed a positive correlation 
with both plant height ( r  = 0.57) aild total 
dry \vcight ( r  = 0.53). Fiber length was 
positively correlated only with total plant 
height. Vessel length and the cross-sectional 
areas made up of fibers, vessels, or ray tissur 
did not show an association with plant 
height or total dry weight. 

CONCLUSIONS 

In this investigation, thc only relatively 
uncomplicated association established was 
bc>t\vcen fiber lcngth and N and K. Equa- 
tions for vessel width and for percentage of 
vesscls and percentage of fibers ascribed 
considr:rahle impoitance to the P . K  term. 
The equation for percentage of vessels and 
the eq~~at ion  for percentage of fibers both 
contained the terms N, N', Ca, P.K, and 
Ca . Mg. Thcse cornbinations suggest that 
N, K, and P, especially P, are of prime im- 
portance in thcir effect on vesscl width, 
whereas N and P are important in the de- 
termination of vc,ssel length. Although re- 
sponse surface designs and methods of 
analysis arc powerful tools, these analyses 
showcd that they do not necessarily provide 

- 

clear-cut pictures when employed on factors 
ahout whose behavior little is known. 
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